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Jtat listen and Lambert came to the

GOES TO PORTLAND heavy CMS You (M Save Money
ittce together, and that lie informed

ijsmtart that if the ce was diinied
hat the coMs would hava to be paid.
The juxtife alleges that' llaien then

For your kotcakes ia tka morning
or WOODLAWW BRAND OP

Maple Syrup
j Gallon Ii43
i-- a Gallon 75

Quart .45

If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,Hke up. Haying that hud no
Sheriff Completes Work on theK.of P. Drill Team Will Compete nonry, but that he.(llaten) would pay Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

hem inted. Tax Roll for 1904.at Grand Lodge. , Cigars, etc .at

NEWPORT P0ST0FF1CE E. M. LALLY'S
. Look for big changes that are to take place shortly

FANCY WAXES Senator Fulton Has Filed Hia Recom
THERE ARE FEW DELINQUENTSLBERAL PRIZES ARE OFFERED mendation in tho Case,

Ijite yeMenlay evening, at the I'
best of the federal Htal rieMrt incut au

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,
Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROWCooking' Apples

Ihorities, V. S. Senator C. W. Fulton,
Amount of Money Paid in Far Greaternamed V. II. Lane in the matter of the65c per Box E. M. LALLY, Hammond

Officer! and Members of Team and Two

Delegates From Local Lod Leave

for Portland l6Attend a Three Days'
Seasioa of the Grand Lodge.

Than in Any Previous Year Most ofappointment of a pot master at the
the Delinquent Taxes Will Be CobNewport, Orrgon, HtotlU-e-.

lected Before Time for Salt of Land.Tliere were three other candidates for1 .

ASTORIA GROCERY the place, namely, Mrs. Marie Chatter-Ion- ,

L. O. Ulwen and M. Fritimaurice, ASTORIA IRON. WORKS
B23 Commercial 8k and an active content for the pluuu The

senators selection of the proper perron
fiir the office will probably clone the

Phone Main 681 The work of balancing the books in JOHN FOX. Prea. and flay t.
F L 11181101'. Secretary

A. L FOX. Vlca Tret.
AMTOKIA HA VINOS BANK, Treatconnection with the report of the rollec

quention, for a while, at Ieat.

The drill team of Astoria Company
No, 1, K. of P., left for Portland on the
A-- A C. train lat night, and today will

take part in the drill contest, between
the visiting teams at the grand lodge.
The full personnel of members and of

tion of the ltXM tax roll was completed

yesterday by Deputy Sheriffs Binder and
Anderson. The report shows but a small

JUST RECEIVED A FINX LOT OF
FIRST MEETING Designer! and Manufacturer, of

TOE LATEST 1MPIIOVKDdelinquency although the amount of
The Woman's Club of this city willficers will be preeent, and two delegate

from the local lodge. The majority will money handled this year was the larg
hold its first meeting for the year on est in the history of the county ana a p0finnf lfMtiawF If!- - r..l Iwllremain for the full three days' settionGrab Apples Saturday next at Odd Fellows' hall. A considerable sum now delinquent will be U4Ulillll& MdtUIUU J, IHdUlH, ailiU DUUCl.as a,t.which begins ia Portland today.

paid in beiore tnt lime lor tbe sale orThe grand parade will begin at S Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.
the property arrives.o'clock, and the drill contests will oc

fine? muracal prograkn baa been, pre-

pared for the occasion and coffee and
cake will be served to those present
Mrs. O. E. Barnes, president, will deliver
her annual address at the meeting.

The roll was turned voer to the clerkand cur later in the afternoon. Three prizes correspondence; soucmo. Foot of Foorth Streetlast evening and in ten days It will beof $125, $100 and $75 will be awarded to
returned to the sheriff, together withthe teams making the best showing. The
warrant directing the sale of the proofficers of the local team are: Colonel,
erty. The number of taxpayers owningHerman Wise; captain, Will Sherman;

TRIES TO CLEAR EMMONS.

Sacramento, Oct. 10. Grove. L. JohnQuinces property in the county is shown asfirst Lieutenant. Charles Aberrroiubie
Sftt. Sherman Transfer Co.

HENKY 811 EH MAN, Manager

son today began the final argument in Following is the amount of the roll,
and second lieutenant, Paul Trullinger.
The members of the team are: IL L.

Knight. Charles McEwen, IL J. collections and delinquency:
behalf of the defence for
Emmons. It is expected that he will

Hotting can beat them for making fine

preserve. Debit
conclude tomorrow.

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred TruYks and Fur'
L. D. Ilahone, A. M. Salvon, E. C. Land-ingto-

J. E. Wkk, A. J. Mosher C. W.

Shcgg-- A. C. Schroder, H. G Miller, E.

Original roll 2(KI,H0.R4

Sheriff's aemcnt G4J.18 mturc wagons Pianos Moved, 'Boxed and Shipped.
Vnaliy and interest WilliSutton, T. Nordstrom, Fred Johnson,

Movkk, Frank WoodnYld, George Mo-- 433 Commercial StreetSURVEY IS FINISHED Phone Main 121
Total roll fciOl.tl'H.MBride and E. C. Lee.FIRST OF THIS SEASON.

Credit.11. M. Lorenten and (iporge C.oodell

will sttend as delegates.
Collected H!).2tU.4.1

Tiiree per cent rebates .... 4,H.11.49

List of Lands in Hawaiian IslandsGUILTY OR NOT GNILTY Kirors and double aement4 72H.47

Dclimjiient 0,802.94Cranberries Filed at Washington.
Total roll fc!)l,G;JH.XI

No Charge Against Hozen But He Pays
Bill of Costs.

In the eyes of Justice Goodman's
court, there is no case against Captain

TRY TEEM.

'BLOOD PURIFYING TABLET8.
MAKES IICH RED BLOOD, HEALTH AND STIENITH.

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

a roarriTB era is for
NEARLY ALL IS UDNER LEASE

M. S. Hazcn, charged with assault on
Michael Lambert, and yet he is guilty
of the offense. The charge against him
was dismissed yesterday forenoon, but
in spite of this fact he paid the court Orders Have Been Received From Wash

lngton for Establishment of Three

ERYSIPELAS
OOUT ,tifLt
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON . u
klDNEY TROUBLE
IRREOELAR HEN5ES
LIVER TROUBLES.

ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DISEASES
WEAK LUN03
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

a bill of costs which amounted to So.
Branch Postofficea in Honolulu At

THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial Streets
Branch at Unlontown. torney General Andrews Resigns.

Mr. Hazen is now beginning to wonder

why he paid a bill of costs if there was
no charge against him, and it is pos-

sible that he will demand the return of
his money.

According to Mr. Hazen's story, he
was arrested for his offense at the or

Children's Books Honolulu, Oct. 10., via San Framico
A complete survey of the public lands of
the territory has just been finshed bj1906 EDITION .

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Tht Occident

J. J. Chambers, Seattle.
A. W. Gardner, San Francisco.
V. I. McKee, Quincy.

H. V. Todd, Chicago.
F. J. Durham, Chicago.
Sig, Lipman, San Francisco.
J. F. Libby, San Francisco.
J. K. Gamble, Portland.
H. F. Nliultie, Hloomington,
W. C. Parsons, Arizona.
Geo. Scoggins, Portland.
John Meyer, Portland.
Al. Simmonds, Philadelphia.
A. (i. Barker, Portland.
V. O. Webster, Sattle.

Albert Lew and sister, Baker City
A. Olson, Deep River.
Win. Andemon, Deep River.
(I. Dippel, Portland.
L. G. Lauxterman, Cincinnati.
H. B. Winters, San Francisco. i'
J. W. Smith, San Francisco.
R, T. Wall, Philadelphia.
G. Haselton and wife, Portland.
S. I. Monarch, Denver.
Mr. and Mr. J. H. Gold, Ilwaco.
Mrs. Janson, City.

the survey department and the land of

der of Chief Hallock, and allowed his

liberty on the payment of $20 bail. This
he deposited, and appeared before Po fice has made a list of the lands show
lice Judge Anderson, but was told there nig i ii i m an me isiamis there are

"Jimmy."
"Lulu and Leander."

Happy Hooligan."
"Kataenjammer Kids."

"Foxy Grandpa."

1,719,160 acres of government lands. Ofwas no charge against him before that

H tablets are compounded from the essence of
rare East Indian Plants, and are tbe perfected result of over
ao years ol medical research. SA-flU-L- acta promptly
on the Lunp. LJver and Kldnayf . These organs are directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. H is a
blood purifying medicine put op in tablet form, and contains
nothing of an injurious nature. They are invaluable in cases
of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess
of febrine or uric add. Every disease or disorder that flesh is .

heir to can be traced to Impure Blood. has
helped thousands of sufferers. It can help you.
afliaM A Jiiritr sackaf s el taMsts will SMrt Itm le say
I" till asr a wrltlag aa4 ctoeiaf a- - sever east el pMtaae.

ON SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUOOISTS.

PRICE PER BOX CONTAINING 25 TABLETS. 30 CENTS.
If your dealer cannot supply yon, send price and order to

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO,,
140 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK.

thee nearly all are under leases, mostly
to sugar plantations. The islands which
are not under leae aggregate 400,809

court, ne was leaving the police
judge's office in a quandary, when he
was met by Constable Vtzinger, and a

acres.brother Oddfellow, he related his trouble
to the constable.

This, it appars, was the first the con- -"Buter Brown."

Orders have Wn received from Wash-

ington for the entablixhrnent of three
brunch postofliees in Honolulu. There
has leen only on general o(liee up to

stable knew of the ease, and as soon as
he parted from Mr,. Ifazen, he is al

this time.leged to have gone to St. Mary's hos-

pital, interviewed the man whom Hazen A. W. Pearson, manager of the Ha
waiian Gazette Company, publishers ofassaulted, and then hurrying to Justice
the Daily Advertiser, is dead after aSEE THE SHOW WINDOW.

fioodman's court, and there swore to a
complaint charging Hazen with the of
fense. The $20 bail money was then

long illness. He was a native of Mil-

waukee, born in 1H5H, and hnd Wen

prominent in local lltislnens and public AduUer,ior.fuThe MORNING ASTORIANtranferifd from the police station to
tugui in spices anu navonnjaffairs for many years.tlio justii. court , There Hazen apJ. N. Griffin extracts you think" it ianLorrin Andrews, attorney general ofpeared, and while no warrant was served

on him, he was asked to appear ye-te- r-MUSICSTATIONERYBOOKS worth while to cheat in such
trifl. rn ftf.t, f ...:n.Nuiiy afternoon for trial.

iVut -- 1111119 VI V411U14In the meantime Hazen met his ad
.... . ' .4.1. a

T?TtV

the teritory, has sailed for Shanghai
and will probably settle there. His res-

ignation is in the hands of Governor
Carter. K. C. Peters, first deputy of
the department, is in charge of the
ollb-e- .

uii me Mreei, anu it appears
is tonka; co6ts one or two

centa for "$ i worth".
KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVEREO.

- K t their trouble was mended. Hazen

75 CTS. PER MONTHSchilling's
' Best are entirelj

pure ; at your grocer's., Plans to Get Rich,

are often frustrated by sudden break-

down, due to dyspepsia or constipation.
Brace up and kike Dr. King's New NOWLife Pills. They take out the materials
which are clogging your energies, and

n referred to his arrest but Lambert
maintained that he had not taken steps
toward having bis advesary pronecuted,
and that he knew nothing of the affair.
Further, he Mid, he would not appear
to testify against the iiian who had at-

tacked him.

Hazen, it appears then went to the
justice court, and after stating the de-

termination of the prosecuting witness,
to not testify, was told that there was
no ease against him. He then asked
ior the return of his bail money, but
was was informed that the costs of the
court would have to be paid. He final-

ly agreed to accept the $14, his original
bond money, less $d cost.

Justice Goodman takes a little dif-

ferent view of the affair. He states

give you a new start Cure headache

The Coaataat Wcarlas of a Bat Pr.po-fat-es

Dan draff Germa,
There are many men who wear their

hata practically all the time when awake,
and are blessed with a heavy shock of
Jtalr; yet If the scalps of these same men
once became Infested With dandruff
germs, the parasites would multlpl,,all
the quicker rfor . laek of air. Baldness
would ensue. as the final result New-bro- 's

Herplclde kills these germs and
stimulates unhealthy hair to abundant
growth. Herplclde la a pleasant

aa well as a dandruff cure and
contains not an atom of Injurious sub-
stance. Sold by leading druggists. Bend
10c. In stamps for sample to The Barpl
aids Co.. Detroit Wdt- -

Eagle Drug 6tore, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St, T. f.
Laurin, prop. "Special Agent"

Astoria's Best Newspaperand dizzinds too. At Chas. Rogers' la the time to let a
drug store; Eoc, guaranteed.

Don't let the children suffer. If they
sre fretful, peevish and cross, give them Tall Mat Out of Date Plumbing is Unhealthy
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Tht
best baby tonic known. Strength and
health follow its ue. 35 cents. Frank
Hart. If your plumbing Is out

of date, the members of yourat a reasonable price. THE SEASON'S

SOOSOOS000000000000000 LATEST SHADES, SHAPES and TRIM
O

We Sell MINGS eaa always bt found at AS

TORIA'S LEADING MILLINEST PAR

household are conttintly Hiking their
health. Defective plumbing generates
germ-beari- sewer gates which pollute
the atmoiphere and cannot help but be
breathed by the occupants.

Let us examine the condition of your
plumbing, correct defective piping and
install the best sanitary fixtures made.

LORS.
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I. L HIS
Shoes
The best lath

market

Try them.

Beechams
Pills

When lack of appetite is caused by
overeating, take Beecham's Pills
to relieve the feeling of heaviness.
When a sick stomach takes away
all desire for food, use Beecham's
Pills. They invariably tone the di-

gestion and

Creafo Good Appetite
Bold Everywhere. In boxes 10a and So,

THE FAIR
MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.

namely Stewfasd" Baths and One-piec- e Lavatories. Our illustrated

booklet "Modern Home Plumbing" sent free upon application.

J. A. Montgomery, AstoriaIS. A. GIMRE 0
0pp. Rota, Eiggina & Co. 0543 Bond Street. Exclusive millinery at Reasonable Prices

Star Theatre Bldg. Astoria, Ore.
nssoooosoosooocooeoooooooe


